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The GREATEST VALUES OF THE SEASON

In READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS for WOMEN and CHILDREN

The offerings in this section for this sale are decidedly out of the ordinary. All summer lines have been marked
at prices that will insure rapid clearance. Exclusively High Grade and Strictly Tailored Suits and Skirts and at-

tractively Trimmed Waists are in this sale. All are decidedly underprked. YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
PROFIT BY THESE OFFERINGS.

An Extraordinary Sale of Waists
WAISTS WORTH UP TO $2.25 WILL GO AT fl.19
25 dozen extra Cue Lingerie and Tailored Waists are in
this lot. Some of them are allover embroidered, some
are lace trimmed, some are combinations of embroidery
and lace, soma are in the popular tailored styles. AU
are great bargains. On Sale at $1.19

The New Tailored Suits
We are now showing a great many of the advanced fall
styles of Women's Tailored Suits in Chevrons, Broad-
cloth and fancy stripes.

Prices range from $12.50 to $35.00

Walking Skirts
$1.00

White Wash Skirts made
of linenette, in pleated
or plain gored styles;

Special... $1.00

Short Kimonos
50c

Kimonos and Dressing
sacks of best quality per-
cale, in navy, red, black
and grey, with neat
stripe and figured pat-
terns, worth (iuc and 75c

Special 50c

Long Kimonos
98c

Full length Kimonos of

fine quality figured lawn,
batiste and Japanese
crepe; worth $1.25 to
$1.95, Choice 90c

Women's Coats
$5.00

Women's Short of navy and
red; also tan, stripe, nd half fit-

ted styles; worth On sale week

Citation.
In tho County Court of the State of

Urogou, in tlio Uounty or Cluckamas.
In tho mutter of the estate of Jonas

J. Kiuift'uinu, deceased.
- To Kncliol Kaufl'mau, Daniel Kanff-iu'i-

Lydia Sliroolc, Elizaboth Mast,
Gertrude Joss, Samuel Boiler, Jemima
Boiler Mast, Benjamin Jnceb--l
JiHiltif, John Beiler, Kate Boiler, De-

lilah Boiler, Mary .Beiler, David K.
Beiljr, Dulila Miller, Beer,
Jonas Y. Kauffman, Rebeeoa Deet'i,
Samuel J. Kaulfiuiin, Jacob N. Kanlt'-ma- n

and Teua Kramer; heirs and de-

visees of Jonas J. Kauffmau, deceased,
and all others unknown:
In tho name of the State ot Oregon i

You and eaeh of yon are hereby re-

quired and cited to be and appear iu
the above eutitlod Court at the Sep-

tember term thereof, to wit: on
the 7th day of Soptomber, A. D.

l'JOS, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
of said day and to then and there
show cause, if auy there be, why an
order of sale should not be granted for
the sale of the following described
real property, t:

Beginning at tho northeast corner
of the donation laud claim of Wm. J.
Brown, in township 4, sonth range 1,

east of tho Willamotte meridian in
Clackamas county, Oregon, the same
also being the northeast cornor of sec-

tion 81 in said township rango;
thence west along the north line of
said claim 80 rods; thence south 200
rods; east 80 rods to the east
line of said claim ; thence north
the east line of said claim 200 rods to

the place of boginning, containing
100 acres, more or less.

As prayed for iu the petition of
Daniel Kauffmau, Sam Kauft'man,
Jonas Y. Kauffmau and II. II.
executors of the estate of Jouaa J.
Kaaffman, deceased, filed therefore in
this Court on tho 2? th day of July,
A. D. 1008.

Witness, the Honorable Grant B.
Dimick, County Jodge of the State of
Oregon for the County of
this 27th duy of July, 1908.

Attest. F. W.
(SEAL) County Clerk.

By W. L. MULVEY,
Deputy.

H. 15. CROSS, Attorney for Estate.
4w

Summons.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
fo" Clackamas County.

Kcburt A. Philp, Plaintiff
vs.

Evelyn Philp, Defendant.
To Evelu Philp, the above named

defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
are hereby required appear and

answer tho complaint filed against
you 'n tho above entitled suit on or
before the 22ud day of August, 1008,

said date being after the expiration of
six weeks from the first of
this summons, and it you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, tor
waut thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint, For a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between plaintiff
and defoudant.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. Grant B. Dimick, Judge of
the County Court for Clackamas
Connty, Oregon, which order was
made and entered on the 7th day of
July. UI08, and the time prescribed
for thereof is six weeks,
beginning Friday, July 10th, 1008,

and continuing each week thereafter
to including Friday, AnRust 21st,
11)80. GEO. C. BROWN ELL.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
Iu the Circuit Court of the St.ite of

Oregon, for Clackamas County,
Laura B. Grow, Plaintiff,

vs.
Robert R. Grow, Defendant.

Iu tho name of the State of OregoD,

Wash Dresses
A clearance of Gingham, Percale or Chambray
Dresses, made in a variety of pretty styles, in sizes 0 to
14 years, and values up to $1.50. On Sale $85c
Beautiful Sheer White Dresses, elaborately trim
med with insertion and rnffles, in sizes 6

14 years. Dresses in this lot up to $2.95, but
owing to most of them being slightly soiled and mussep
we offer them at $1.00

Silk $5.00
These Petticoats are made from excellent quality taffeta
silk, h flounce, finished with shirring,

Our Mid - Sale of Men's Fine

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
From all indications this sale will be the best sale of men's
Shirts we ever held. It contains bigger quantities, better
qualities and prettier patterns than we have ever had the
good fortune to offer before.

These negligee shirts are made with soft turn-dow- n collar
that buttons down, two buttons on the sleeves, perfect fit-

ting and all high-grad- e make. All men know the quality
of these shiris, know of what good materials they are made
know how finely they fit and know how well they wear.
All shirts in this sale are positively this season's styles, a
select assortment of patterns in light, and dark
effects; a full of sizes; they come in the

Plain Soisette, cream, tan or white; $1.50 values $1.05
Fancy Soisettes, cream, tan or white; $1.50 values. . $1.15
Fancy Corded madras, white; $1.75, values for $1.39
Pretty Pongee silk, regular $2.50 values for, . . , . $1.98
All silk, white; best $3.50 values, for $2.19

AUsilk, white; best $5 values, for $3.19

Coats broadcloth, in black,
shadow covert, loose

$7.50. this at $5.00
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flannel and mohair,
fancy braid.
Prices range from

yon are hereby requirod to appear and
answer to tho complaint filed against
you iu the above entitled canso, on
or before the fifteenth day of August,
1008, and iu default thereof plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint, that is
that the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between you and the plaintiff
be dissolved.

Service of summons on you by pub-
lishing is made by the order of the
Honorable Grant B. Dimick, judge of
tho County Court, made and is
entered on the SOtli day of June, 1008,
directing that said be
made in the Oregon City Courier, a
newspaper of general circulation pub-
lished iu the City of Oregon City, in 01
Clackamas Conuty, State of Oregon,
once a week for six consecutive weeks
prior to tho fifteenth day of August,
1008, and the first thereof
is in the issue of said newspaper of
ditto July 8rd, 1008.

H. O. KING,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

235 Worcester Bid. ,

Portland, Oiogon.

Notice of Final Account of Administrator.

In the county court ot the state of
Oregon for Clackamas county. to
In the matter of the estate of Gillie
L. Moodie, deceased. on

Notice is hereby given that the
as of the es-

tate
of

of Gillie L. Moodie, deceased,
has filed his final account in the coun-
ty court of the state of Oregon for of
Clackamas county, aud that Monday,
the 17th day of August," 1908, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day and the court room of said
court has been appointed by said
court as the time and place for the
hearing ol objections therete and tho
settlement thereof.

Dated and first published on the
17th day of July, 1908.

G. A.
of the Estate of Gil-

lie L. Moodie, Deceased.

Summons.

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of of
Oregon for Clackamas County. of

M. M. Spofford, Plaintiff
Vs.

Martin Spofford, Defendant.
To Martin Spofford, defendant : at
In the name of the State of Oregon

you aw hereby required to appear and of

answer the com pi lint filed against
you in the above entitled suit and
court on or before the expiration of
six weeks from aud after the first pub-
lication of this Bummons, the
18th day of September. 1903, and if
you fail so to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for in this complaint, t:

for a decree against you dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between yen aud plaintiff on
the ground of desortiou and cruel and
inhuman treatment. This summons
is published pursuant to an order
duly made aud enterod in the above
entitled suit on the 1st day of August,
1908, by Hon, Grant B. Dimick,
Judgcof the County Court lor Clack-
amas County, State of Oregon.

The date of the first
hereof is the 7th day of August, 1908.

C. H.
Attorney fo Plaintiff.

Addess, Rooms Mulkey Bldg. ,

Portland, Ore.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of tlte State of
Or. gon for Clackamas County.

J. V. Gilbert, Plaintiff
Va

Jennie II. Gilbert, Defedant.
To Jennie H. Gilbert, defendant:
Iu the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
yoD.in the above entitled suit and

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1908
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fine tucks and small ruf-
fle; also deep underlay
and dust ruffle; our reg-

ular f6.50 quality; black
only. Special at . . $5 .00

Bathing

Suits

at

Reduced

Prices

$1.50 to $3.50

Women's and Children's
Bathing Suits of serge

all neatly trimmed with plain and

$3.50$1.50 to
ssszassasBsa

court on or before tho expiration of
six weeks froln and after tho first pub-
lication of this summons, t: the
7th day of Soptomber, 1008. and if
you fail bo to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof tho plain-
tiff will apply to tho court for the re-

lief prayod for in this complaint, t:

for a decree against you dissolv-
ing the bonds of matiiniouy now ex-

isting between you and plaintiff on
the ground of desertion and cruel and
inhuman treatment. This summons

published pursuant to an order duly
made aud entered in the above entit-ele- d

suit on the 22nd day of July,
1908, by Hon. Grant B. Dimick,
Judge of tho County Court for

ckamas Comity, State of Oregon.
The date of the first publication

hereof is the 24th day of July, 1908.
NEWTON McOOY,

Attorney fur Plaintiff.
Address, Room 715, Oregoniiiu

Bldg. Portland, Ore.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will bo recoived bv the
.directors of School District No. 110t(; .,.,,1 f
material for a school house, 24 x 88
with porch and belfry. Said building

be constructed on the property for-
merly owned by A. O. Hollingsworth,

Viola road ahont eight miles dis-
tant from Oregon City, in the county

Clackamas, state of Oregon, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications
thereof now on file at tho residence

the olork, E. N. Brook, near site of
proposed building, where bids will be
received up to Saturday, August 2lBt,
1908. The board will then open the
bids and reserve the right to reject
any aud all bids.

UEO. O. ARMSTRONG,
FRANK POLEHN,
H. A. ALLEN,

School Board District No. 116.

Notice Of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, administrator with will
aunexod of the estate of R. J. Ogdcn,
deceased, has filed iu the county court

the state of Oregon for the county
Clackamas, his final aooouut and

report as such administrator with
wi'l annexed o( said estate, and that
Monday, the 24th day of August, 1908,

the hour of 10:30 a. m., has beu
fixed as the hour and the court room

said county court ns tho pluco for
the hearing of any objections to said
final accuunt and report and settle-
ment thereof.

ry oraor oi cue county court anteroa
this 17tn day of July, 1908.

W. L. MITCHELL,
Administrator with Will Annexed of

the Estate of R. J. Ogdun, Deceased.
THOS. F. RYAN,

Attorney tor Administrator.

Bids for Lumber.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Recorder of Oregon City,
Oregon, will receive sealed proposals,
until Monday, August 81st, at four
o'clock p. in., for furnishing Oregon
City with lumber for municipal pur-
poses for the period of one year.
Make separate bids for rough and sur-
faced lumber per M., all lumber to be
deliveied at Oregon City, Oregon, un-
der the directions of the street super-
intendent. The successful bidder is
expected to enter into a written con-
tract with Oregon City, for furnish-
ing said lumber.

By order of the conncil of Orogon
City. W. A, DIMICK,

4 Recorder.

Money to Loan Abstracts of Land

Titles

JOHN W. LODER

Attorney-at-La-

Stevens Bldg. Oregon City, Or.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Ida M. Martin, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Martin, Defendant.
To John Martin, the above named

defendant :

Iu the name of tho State of Oregon
you are hereby required to uppear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit ou or
beforo Sept. 21, 1908, said date being
after the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plui'itiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint,

t: For a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant.
This summons is published by order

ot Hon. Grant B. Dimick, Judge of
the County Court for Clackamas
County, Oregon, which 'order was
made aud entered on the Cth day of
August, 1908,;aud the time prescribed
for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning Friday, Aug. 7th, 1908,
and continuing each week thereafter,
to and including Friday, Sept. 18th,
1908.

First publication of this summons
August 7th. 1908. Date of last publi-
cation Sept. 18, 1908.

M. MOREHEAD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court for the State
of Oregon, County of Clackamas.

Archibald McKou.ie, Plaintiff
vs.

Leonora McKenzie, Defendant.
. Iu the name of the State of Oregon.
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 25th day of Sopteniber, 1908, that
being six weeks after the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail to so appear auu auwser
the complaint, the plaintiff.wlll apply
to the court for the relief therein
prayed for, t: for a 'decree of di-

vorce dissolving the bonds ot matri-
mony now existing between the plain
tiff and defeudent above named. This
summons is published for six succes
sive weeks by order of tho Honorabe
Thomas O'Day, Jucige of the Circuit
Court of the State ot Uregou lor the
County of Multnomah in the absence
of the Honorable Thomas A. McBride,
Judge of the Cirouit Court, State of
Oregon, County of Clackamas, made
on the 23rd day uf July, 1908, the
first publication being on the 14th day
of August, 1908.

A. E. COOPER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, Connty of Olaokamas.

M. Priggo Butt, Plaintiff
VB.

John Butt, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear .and
answer the oompluint filed againgst
you in tho above entitled suit on or
beforo the 25th Lay of Soptomber,
1908, that beinq six weeks after the
date of the first publication of ttiis
summons, and if you fail to so appear
and answer the complaint, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief therein prayed for, t: for a
decree of divorce dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant above
named. This summons is published
for six successive weens by order of
the Honorable Earl O. Brouaagh,
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the County
of Multnomah in the absence
of the Honorable John B. Ulo-lau-

Judge of the Circuit Court,
Stato of Oregon, County of Olaoka-
mas, made on the 23d day of July,
1908, tho first publication being on
the 14th day ot August, 1908.

A. E. COOPER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summer Rates to Yaqulna and New-
port.

Round trip tickets to Yaqulna and
Newport are now on sale at Southern
Pacific depot at rate of $fl.OO, good
to return within six months from date
of sale, which closes October 15th.
Round trip tickets good going on Sat
urdays and returning the following
Monday, $3.00. Call on or address IS.

T. Fields, Agent, Oregon City.

Portland Railway,
Li&ht and Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIHB TABLE
Between Portland and Oregon City

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE LEA

i A

ij " i i il
l t I i I i

o. I

! 4.00 5.27 5.40 5.40 5.46 6.45
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.50 8.00 6.50 6.58 7.60
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 9.00 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 10.00 9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.30

10.00 10.50 11.00 10.00 10.08 11.00
' 10.30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10.38 11.30

11.00 11.50 12.00 11.00 11.08 11.69
11.30 12.20 12.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.50 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 12.30 12.38 1.30

1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
1.30 2.20 2.30 1.30 1.38 2.30
2.00 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 2.38 3.30
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30 3.3C 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.50 5.00 4.00 4.08 5.00
4.30 5.20 5.30 4.30 4.38 5.30
5.00 5.50 6.00 5.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30 5.30 5.38 6.30
6.00 6.50 7.00 6.30 6.08 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00 7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30.
800 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.25 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 9.55 9.03 9.08 10.00
9.30 . 9.33 9 38

10.00 'l0.50 10.55 10.03 1o!o8 11.00
11.00 11.50 11.55 11.03 11.08 11.59
12.00 12.4C 12.50 11.55 11.58

12.60 12.55
To Milwaukle only.

! Via Lents Junction. Dally, ex-
cept Sunday; leaves on Sundays
4:15 a. m.

A. M. figures In Roman. P. M. fig-

ures in black.
Trains for Falrvlew, Troutdale,

Gresham. Borlne. Eacle Crank. Rata.
cada, Cazadera and Intermediate points
leave uou jet. y:3o; :a&; 11:35 a. m.,
1:35: 4:05: 6:35: 7:25 d. m. Arrive
Golf Jet. 7:20; 8:42: 10:42 a. m.
12:42; 2:42; 6:12; 7:40; !9:4C; 10:30
p. m.

From Gresbam only.
! From Troutdale only.

""
Administratrix Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been dnly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Bonjamin
Carter deoeased, and any and all per-

sons having claims against the said
estate must present'thera to the ad-

ministratrix at Aurora, Oregon, on or
before the expiration of six months
from the date of this notice.

IDA J. YERGEN, --

Administratrix.
J.O.MULLEN, 4

Attorney for Administratrix.

FEEDING HORSES.

Variety of Grain Properly Balanced
Give Best Resulta.

One of the commonest faults in feed-

ing horses Is the lack of variety In

feed. Considering the number of dif-

ferent grains aud feed stuffs, it does
socra strauge that every team owner
should not provide for his animals a

ration that would be perfectly accept-

able to Its system at nil times. It Is
a fact, however, that no more than 20
per cent feed what may bo termed a
well balanced ration.

The other 80 per cent still cling to
the old ration of corn and hay or oats
and hay, which practical experiments
have long since proved to be expen-
sive and wasteful. When it comes to
feeding your horses, Just think of your
own appetite. Supposing you were
performing hard work, manual labor,
how long would you be content to eat
two articles of food, the same thing
for every meal, day after day? It is
pretty safe to say that you would tire
ot your ration In a very short time.

A bnd digestion and a poorly nour-
ished body are always the results of
Improperly balanced food, writes a
breeder In American Cultivator. When
such a condition exists In either man
or horse the best physical effort can-

not be expected; it Is Impossible. No
one or two articles of feed will supply
to your horses nil the elements of nu-

trition that their system needs. If
you want the best results, feed a ra-

tion that contains all the elements of
nutrition In properly balanced por-

tions. Corn alone Is not a well bal-

anced grain for feeding; neither are
onts nor barley.

Of the three grains oats are probably
fed more extensively thnn nre corn
and barley combined. Barley Is rnpldly
gaining favor as a feed, however, and
when properly combined with the oth-

er grains makes an Ideal ration.
We cannot emphasize too strongly

the necessity for grinding the grain
part of the rntlon. The horse owner
who falls to do this loses 25 to 50 per
cent of the nutritive value. The hard
outer covering of the grain makes It
difficult to digest, and a very large
proportion passes through the stomach
of the animal In an undigested condi-

tion. An examination of the feeds
will ebow the Whole grain nnd prove
the truth of this statement. When
you feed a ground ration you prepare
It for quick digestion. Your animals
utilize It more readily, and there Is
practically no waste. It should be re-

membered that the horse digests its
food quickly, and whatever ration you
feed should be prepared with a view
to supply the nutrition tho horse
needs. Your horses will work better
and keep In better condition on five or
Blx quarts of ground mixed seed thnn
they will on eight quarts of whole
grain.

Feed, a variety of grains properly
balanced nnd have them well ground,
nnd you will not only have better
horses, but It will cost you loss money
to obtain this much desired result

t .

Running the Hand Separator.
When running tho hund separator,

the handle should be turned steadily,
care being taken to keep a constant
even pressure nil the way round,
not pushing down hard nnd pulling up
hnrd, while for a moment when the
crank is down and again at the top
there Is no pressure upon it. Turn at
the speed the directions call for, or if
It la found by testing tho sklmmllk
that it is not skimming clean nn in-

creased speed of from three to five
turns per minute will help matters.
Bulletin Michigan Experiment Station.

THE SWINEHERD.

Tests nt the Indiana experiment sta-

tion indicate that pigs make better
gains when their gruln Is fed dry thnn
they do when It Is mixed with water.
This would suggest that thoso who
take the trouble to mix grain with
water before feeding waste their time
and to a slight extent the food vnlue
of the grain.

The Pigpeni In Summer.
In summer, If the pig keeper Is wise,

a largo proportion of his stock will be
running out to grass. Then of course
Is an opportune time to give the va-

cant piggeries a thorough cleansing
nnd lime washing to set drainage of
yard and outlets right nnd attend to
any structural repairs that may be
necessary. On a dairy farm especially
should tho piggeries bo kept In a sani-
tary condition. If neglected, offensive
odors arise from them. In many cases
the dairy Is not far away. This Is a
point which should be watched. When
building or rebuilding pens let them
be as fur removed as possible from the
dairy, for this is not only objection-

able, but really harmful, ns few things
absorb tho Impurities of tho atmos-
phere more readily thnn milk.

Protein Feed of the Farm.
For the pig two to six months old

protein Is the most Important feed.
Without protein it cannot build up the
lean meat or grow to any size. Pro-

tein Is found In sklmmllk, clover and
alfalfa. Corn Is nine-tenth- s carbo-
hydrates. Outs have a little more pro-

tein than corn, but not sufficient for
the pig. Itye contains n llttlo more
protein than corn. Barley Is one of the
best feeds ou tho furm. It contains
more protein than rye. In clover aud
alfalfa there Is a large bulk for the
required nutrients, and p'S cannot get
enough for a maximum growth.
Even If you hnvo corn and clover It
Is still necessary for ttic young pljr
to have some protein food cowpeas,
soy s or Canada field pens. There
Is nothing better grown on the farm
to balMtico up the ratlon.--Profesi-

William Dietrich.

The Kind You Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

and
ffiji j sonal

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The KM You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OINT.ua OOMMNT, TT HUIMftV TItlT, NtW VOIM OITV.
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ADDING NEW
SUBSCRIBERS

Home Telephone Company's
Good Showing.

The Oregon City & Farmer's Inde-
pendent Telophoue Company which is
uow under the control of our looal
business men, is rapidly enlarging its
bnsineBS here and many new names
are being added to their already large
list. The new company proposo to
show the people of this oity and the
surrounding country what can be
done with a flue equipment and have
been making unprecedented induoe-mont- s

to the publio looking to the
great ultimate growth of their lines,
aud their efforts have not fallen short,
as is evidenced by the magnificent
gains they have made in the past few
weeks. Within the past ten days the
following new phones have been in-

stalled and we append this list lor the
benelit of the present users of the
Home line:
Braudc, Honry, Store, A 210
Urady, K. A., Kos., A 125

Bain, D., Kos., B 100

Bancke, W., Kes., B 97

Barbur, Mrs. K. t., Kes., A 110

Barlow. F. T Res., B 291

Beatie, R. B., Res., A 217
Benson, Mrs. J. H. Res., A 213
Bradley Geo. W., Ros., A 208
Bradley, Uoo., Kes., B 102

Bradley, Harry, Res., A 08
Boyer, E. K., Res., A 260
Brownell, Geo. O., Res., A 1C1

Buchold, Mrs. Edward, Res., A 249
Burns, O. E , Res.. A 100

nu..,hn. CI E.. Kes.. A 219
Oourand, E. , Livory and Foed

Stable, a 144

Cross, F. E., Res., B 100

Curtis, F. O., Ros., B 98
Curtis, Mr. 0., Ros, A 202
Dillmaii, J., Res., B 24!)

Dix Bros., Lumber Yard, B 210
Ely, Goo., V.. Store, A 24

Easthain, O. W., Rex., B 101

Eby, O. D. , Res. , A 222

Elliott & Gorbett, Office, 84

Elliott E. P., Ros., ' A 104

Etchison, John, Res., B 211

EBtes, Wm., Res., B 104

Fields, E. T., Res., A 278
Fisher, Frod, Ros. , B 125

FiBhor, J. E., Ros., B li)2

Gadko, F. C, Res., A 223

Gordon, Mrs. M. J., Res., A 200

Harris, V., Grocer, B 153

Hawley Pulp & Paper Co., 25

Ho Sing, Kes, A 40

Hunt, A.. S, Res., U 228

Hoiit, O. S., Res., I) 205

Huntley, W. A., Res., A 233

Herzig, M., Res., A 119

Holraaii, R. h., Uudortaker, A 163

Holman, K. L., Ros., B 220

Jack, A. F Res.. A 221

i,.nb .T TC. Grocer. A 155

Joyn'or, A. ., Restaurant, 103

Joyner, a. ri., ivdd.,
Justin, Mrs. M. A , Res, A 232

Ketchum, E. P., Ros., A 229

Kendall. T. P.. Ben., A 80

Knerner, Rudolph, Ros., A 97

Lawson, W.,'Ros .
' A 103

Lageson. L. J., Hub., B K)

Lutz, Mrs Augusta, Ros, A 20
Lynch, Joseph, Ros., A 159

Lyons, D. , Ros., A 214

Linn, B. V., Ros.. A 82,1

Moreland, Mrs. M. J., Res., B 200

Montour, Mrs. Helen, Res., B 20J

Mil'.er, Jacob, Ros., 88

Millu, Mrs. A. W., Res., A 224

Miles, F. A., Uos.. A 202

Myers, Thos. J., R".i A f '
Mc.Comb, J. 8 , Kes., B 222

Myers, Thos. J., Lndertaker, A 2bU

Nash, O. E., Res. , A 230

Oregon City Conner, 61

Parks, II. D., A 254

Portland Ry. Lt. & P. Co.,
(Works at Dam) 24

Prioe, Calvin, Res., 217

Phillips, Mrs. a E., Res., B 102

PowersMrs. J. F., Res., B 200

Ramsby, 8. M., Roh.. A 240

Richardson, Mis. O. W., Res., B 202

Hchaflor. J. a, Res., B 238

Seller. K. Res., A 102

Sceley, H., Grocer, A 81

Simmons. Bud, Res. , A 225
Jinmm.m V. B. . RliH. . K 2t5
Southern Pacific Depot, 128

Somar, John, Res., "
Shewman. Wm. A. Jr.. Res., A 2 t.

Bhivoly, Mrs. W. B., Res.. B2 6

Smith's Meat Market, 212

Smith, W. O., Res., B 287

Spagle, J. C., Res., A 2o5

Sullivan, T. W.. Res., 20

Trucey. J. M'., Ros.. A 243

Thompson, Bert, Kos., A 100

Van Wey, H. K.. Res., B 214

Wasnorn. J. E., Res., A 192

Welsh, Frank, Ros., 21

Wood. J. G.. Res., B 59

Wheeler, A. C, Res.. A 102

White, W. A., Res., A 216

Williams, T. J.. e., A 96

Williams, Horace, Rob., U 00

(
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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per--
supervision since Its Infancy.

Signature of

NEW TODAY

WANTED Thorouhgly capable and
experienced girl for house work.
Call at Courier office.

FOR SALE 25 head of good Eastern
Oregon horses. A. D. Gribblo,
Macksburg, Ore.

$200 STARTS A FINE LOCAL Busi-
ness, dally profits, $5.00 to $10,

free, write today. B. F.
Loos Co., Des Moines, Iowa tf

FOR SALE. 30 aores good level laud
8 miles from Oregon City. Good
wells, barn, cabin and outbuildings.
Plenty of top and limb wood. JNIo

rock; good soil, all tillable. Few
rods from Molalla road. Write or
oall Burley & Stafford, R. D. No.
8. Pao. States, Framers 140.

FOR SALE In order to close up Its
affairs the MECHANIC LAND COM-
PANY of Oregon City will sell 60
acres of the choicest land on the
West aide at much less than actual
value; 25 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance In timber. For price, terms
and particulars inquire of Thos. F.
Ryan, Secretary of Company. Of-

fice Masonlo Temple, Oregon City.

WANTED GOOD MAN IN EVERY
locality good pay; experience un-
necessary, to represont large real
estate organization. Write today.
B. F. Loos Co., DeB Moines, Iowa, tf

FARMERS
Insure fn the

FARMERS MUTUAL

FIRE R. A.

Conservative, Strong, Safe,
Prompt and Cheap

Should there be no local
agent write to

J. J. KERN
SECRETARY

565 East Yamhill St.
PORTLAND, - OREGON

60 YEARS'
Or'' EXPERIENCE

A Tradi Marks
j. utaiunsFftt" Copyright Ac.

Anyone landing a sketch and description vnny
quickly ftsoeriain our opinion free whet li or au
Intention l prtthably patontiible. Communlra-ttouafltrict-

confidential. HANUBOOK oufutont
eiit free. Oldnitt aunncy fur ittcuriiig pat emu.
1'ntenti taken throuuli Muim & Ctt rueulTe

tptciol notice without chanto, in tho

Scientific flnteim
A handaomely tllustratfKl weekly. flip,
oulatlon of any Ncltmtlllo Journal. Tonus, $i a
'flnr ; rotir mnniui, f l pum vj mn nuwBuuuiom.

CO SBIBroadw.,. NfiW York
ilrmich optoo. 626 F BU Wuhluu tun. D. U

POLK'S GAZETTEER
A Bualni'M Directory of each Cliy.
Town and VUlatfo In Omiion nml
WttBhlngton, Klvlnfc a DeHorlptlvo
Hkoich of Bt!h place, Lorntlon,
Hhlvplnir Facilities and a CIhmI-((- 1

Directory ot each Bu.lneaa
ana FroruiiHion.

H. L. I'OI.K in inc.

O.D. Eby
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mort2ges and
Abstracts carerully made. Money to
loan on good secur'ty. Charges


